
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, June 11, 2022 • 10:00 am

 American Legion Building
Spring Street/North Pearl Street - Milan, MO 

Hunting Items: Lay down goose blind; 2 elec calls; 5 dozen snow goose de-
coys and crows; Martin fishing bow; Deere bow; goose down sleeping bags; 
2 wheel deer cart; deer stands; climbers; over 75 pocket and hunting knives; 
misc ammunition; WWII hand grenades (Japan); old duck decoys; gun cases; 
pistol cases; scopes; lots of like new hunting clothing and boots; camping gear; 
fishing equipment; tackle box items.
Other Items: BB guns; display case; beach cruiser bike; tools; Pelcher 120lb 
anvil on stand; log chains; boomers; cutting torch; lots of parts; Miller acety-
lene welder; other welder; adjustable bale hitch; lots of misc tools; grinder, tire 
chains; Yamaha 3 wheeler electric start with new tires, excellent shape and 
reverse; 14” vertical King band saw; salamander heater; air compressor; 2019 
Ford F250 complete exhaust system; 2006 Jeep YJ parts; kids electric jeep; 
Old Willy’s jeep manuals; Harley parts; exhaust sportster; 47ft 2” double wall 
tubing; misc welding supplies.

Property of Kenny Dunlap
Guest Consignor: guns; SKS with scope; Remington 1100 12gauge; Savage 222 
bolt weaver scope; Hatfield 410 single shot; 243 Henry single; Savage SS 243 
acru trigger model 16;   Ammo – 22LR; 22 mag; 6.5 Creedmore; 243; 222; 12 
boxes of 410; 300 Win; 308; 9mm; 40 cal; 32 auto; 7m - .08;  45 casool; rifle 
primers; 2 pounds each of H 1000 powder; H4350; IMR 4350; IMR 4895).  
Lots of brass (new and used); RCBS press and stand; lots of dies for pistols 
and rifles.

Richardson Auction Service
B.R. Richardson, Auctioneer 660-265-5518

Statements Made on Sale Day Take Precedence Over Printed Material. 
Not Responsible for Accidents or Theft. Nothing removed until settled for. 

Concessions on grounds – Proceeds to Milan American Legion Post.


